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Abstract
Background: Cerumen Auris  (Ear Wax) is a naturally occurring normally extruded 
product of the External Auditory Canal  (EA C). Despite lots of work on cerumen auris 
in other parts of Nigeria and the world at large, there was no documented prevalence 
study in North-eastern Nigeria. Objective: The study aimed to determine the prevalence 
of cerumen auris, evaluate the methods of its removal and to evaluate the possible 
complications of methods of cerumen removal in Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University 
Teaching Hospital Bauchi Northeastern Nigeria. Design: A 1-year retrospective study of 
all patients seen with cerumen auris at the study center. Materials and Methods: Patients 
case files were retrieved, and data on demography, clinical presentation, examination, 
intervention, as well as complications, were extracted. The data was analyzed using 
SPSS version  16. Results: A total of 442  patients’ case notes was reviewed, consisting 
218  males and 224  females, age ranges from 1-month to 93  years, mean age was 
18.76  ±  1.78, most frequent affected age group was 0–9  years accounting for 43.7%. 
The calculated hospital prevalence was 4.6%. Ninety-five percent of the patients had 
their cerumen auris removed via ear syringing. Twenty-one  (4 .8%) of the patients 
had canal abrasion, 2.3% had bleeding in the EAC, 1.4% of the patients had vertigo. 
Conclusion: Cerumen auris, when untreated, can lead to hearing loss and loss of 
concentration hence its removal using a safe and effective method is paramount. Ear 
syringing is found to be safe and effective method of cerumen auris removal.
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prevents canal maceration, has antibacterial proper ties and 
has a nor mally acidic pH, altog ether contributing to an 
inhospitable environment for pathog ens to thrive. [2]  Wax 
has a protective function as it lubricates the ear canal and 
entraps any foreign material that happens to enter the ear 
canal. Nor mally, only a small amount of  wax is secreted, 
which dries up and is later expelled from the meatus by 
jaw move m e n t s. [ 3 ]  Un t r e a t e d im p a c t e d wa x ca n le a d to 
‘ h e a r i n g l o s s, s o c i a l w i t h d r a wa l , l o s s o f  c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
poor work function, and even mild paranoid behaviors. [4]  
Despite excessive and impacted cer umen being common 
in the population, most literature reviews sug g est that its 
�S�K�\�V�L�R�O�R�J �\���� �F�O�L�Q�L�F�D�O�� �V�L�J�Q�L�À�F�D�Q�F�H�� �D�Q�G�� �P�D�Q�D�J �H�P�H�Q�W�� �U�H�P�D�L�Q��
poorly understood. [5]

S ever a l studi es assessi n g the e pidem i o l o g y of  impacted 
cer umen show that the condition is common. [4]  Between 
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INTRODUCTION

Cer umen Auris  (Ear Wax) is a naturally occur ring nor mally 
extr uded product of  the Exter nal Auditor y Canal  (EA C). 
It is co m p o s e d of  se c r e t i o n s, sl o u g h e d e p i t h e l i a l ce l l s, 
and hairs. It is usually asymptomatic but when impacted 
in one or both ears, may cause discomfor t, hearing loss, 
t i n n i t u s, a n d d i z z i n e s s t o m e n t i o n a f e w. [ 1 ]  C e r u m e n 
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